
Correlation between surface morphology
and osseointegration

Since the mid-1970s, implant surfaces have been
modified by microstructuring and surface enlarge-
ment. Numerous studies have shown that retentive,
i.e. rough and porous, titanium surfaces improve
adhesion and promote the production of a matrix 
by the osteoblasts [5, 6]. The high initial success rates
of the first Brånemark fixtures were mainly due to
the fact that these only minimally roughened,
machined implants were inserted mainly into com-
pact mandibular bone rather than into augmented
bone or into maxillary bone with its significantly
lower bone density. Additive procedures such as tita-
nium plasma spray coating (TPS) or implant coating
with calcium phosphate ceramics were tried in

recent years but have not won general acceptance.
Today, surfaces are generally modified by subtractive
procedures such as sandblasting and/or surface
etching or by anodizing [7, 8].

The implant surface must support the process of
osseointegration, especially when using highly
sophisticated surgical augmenting techniques such
as those required in the highly atrophic maxilla. In
recent years, therefore, several working groups and
implant manufacturers have presented a multitude
of techniques for micromorphological structuring 
of implant surfaces in order to improve success rates
[9-13]. Osteoblasts proliferation and differentiation at
the implant surface will to a large extent depend on
the microstructure of that surface [14]. To support the
apposition of osteoblast filopodia, the implant sur-
face should exhibit a porous structure with micro-
pores approximately 0.5 to 1 µm in diameter.

Additional micropores 3 to 5 µm in diameter allow
osteoblasts to cling tightly to these depressions.
Implant surfaces with a microstructure characterized
by a very rough surface and the uniform and homo -
genous porous structure (Fig. 1) yield the best results
in terms of osteoblast proliferation and differentia-
tion [15, 16].

Background

Scanner electron microscope (SEM) studies conduct-
ed in recent years have shown that different surface
treatments for titanium performed during the indus-
trial implant production process not only influence
the surface characteristics of the implants but also
may leave traces on the implants themselves. The
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Implant surface treatment to enlarge the bioactive surface is a clinically proven method and has been accepted by all manu-
facturers as the basis for successful osseointegration of their implants [1-4]. The present study, which had its origins in the work
of the Qualification and Registration Committee, demonstrates that contamination with organic compounds often cannot be
completely avoided when dental implants are manufactured on an industrial scale. All implants inspected exhibited residue
from the production process or from the handling of the implant blanks prior to sterile packaging of the implant, depending on
the production process used.

Fig. 1  Sandblasted and acid-etched surface topography,
x 10,000 (Templant, Medentis).



objective of the present study has been to detect and
identify process-related residue and handling-specific
contamination on various implant systems. In doing
so, generalized residue distributed across the entire
implant surface was to be distinguished from ran-
dom local contamination; in either case, the findings
were to be subjected to measurements and qualita-
tive and quantitative elemental analysis.

Materials and methods

A total of 23 different implant systems by 21 implant
manufacturers from nine countries were examined
under the scanning electron microscope (Tab. 1). The

production processes for the implant systems exam-
ined differed with regard to fundamental aspects. In
addition to the sandblasted/acid-etched implants
popular today, acid-etched, sandblasted, anodized
and machined implants were included in the study.
The study protocol called for three distinct study
phases:
• The SEM material contrast image allowed conclu-

sions to be drawn on (1) the chemical nature of
the target material and (2) the distribution of dif-
ferent materials across the depicted surface. Ele-
ments with an atomic number lower than that of
titanium (and, hence, less electron backscattering)
appear darker in the material contrast image. 
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Manufacturer Country Type Surface treatment

3i Implant Innovations United States Osseotite Certain Prevail Double-etched

Altatec Germany/Switzerland Camlog Sandblasted/etched

Anthogyr France Ossfit Sandblasted/etched

Astra Sweden OsseoSpeed Sandblasted/fluoride-modified

Bego Germany Semados Sandblasted (until 2008)

Bicon United States Bicon Uncoated Implant Sandblasted/etched 

Bredent Germany blueSKY Sandblasted/etched

BTI Spain Interna Etched 

Curasan Germany Revois Sandblasted/etched

Dentsply Friadent Germany XIVE S Plus Sandblasted/etched

Heraeus Germany IQ:Nect Anodized

International Defcon Group Spain Defcon TSA Double-etched

Konus Dental Implant Systems Germany Plus+ Implantat Etched 

Medentis Germany Templant Sandblasted/etched

Neoss United Kingdom Neoss Implant Kit Bimodal Surface Double-sandblasted

Nobel Biocare Sweden Branemark MK III TiU Anodized

Nobel Biocare Sweden Branemark MK III RP Machined 

Osstem Korea Georgeous Sandblasted/etched

Straumann Switzerland SLActive Sandblasted/etched

Straumann Switzerland Standard Plus Sandblasted/etched

Sweden Martina Italy Global ZirTi Sandblasted/etched

Thommen Switzerland SPI-Element Sandblasted/etched

Zimmer United States AdVent Sandblasted

Tab. 1  List of implants examined (sorted by manufacturer).



• The qualitative and quantitative analysis of the
implant surfaces, the so-called energy-dispersive
x-ray spectroscopy (EDS), uses the x-rays emitted
by a sample to determine its elemental composi-
tion. An areal analysis and one or more spot
analyses were performed for each implant.

• In the third and final phase of the study protocol,
those implants exhibiting interesting findings on
the material contrast image that were not only
local (handling-related) but distributed across
most of the implant surface (process-related)
were topographically surveyed to identify the
average area affected as a percentage of the 
total area.

Results

None of the implants examined was without local
and/or generalized findings. The bandwidth of these
findings ranged from irregularities in surface topo -
graphy such as inexactly tapped threads (Nobel Bio-

care, Osstem), deposited titanium particles (Nobel
Biocare) and organic contamination such as carbon
particles on the surfaces of 18 of the implants exam-
ined, all the way to regular generalized inorganic
residue traceable to the production process of nine of
the 23 implants. The EDS spot analyses of isolated
local contamination demonstrated the large number
of implicated chemical elements (Tab. 2).

Organic contamination

Spot measurements on the black areas clearly dis-
cernible on the material contrast images (backscat-
tered electron/BSE images) showed carbon concen-
trations of between 9 at. % and 84 at. %. The local
spots with high carbon concentrations differed in
size (30-100 µm), shape and penetration depth and
included flat and superficial (Figs. 2a to d) as well as
impressively extensive contamination areas (Fig. 3). In
addition, carbon-containing structures were found
that obviously had penetrated the titanium surface
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Element C F Na Mg Al Si P S Cl K Ca

Min. at. % 9.2 4.3 2.3 0.2 1.12 1.4 1.9 0.7 0.7 1.3 0.4

Max. at. % 84.2 4.3 23.4 4.1 91.2 3.4 7.0 4.4 15.1 13.4 5.8

Number of implants 18 1 3 1 12 2 2 4 3 2 6

Tab. 2  Elements found in the EDS analysis. 

Figs. 2a to c  Organic contamination seen in the material contrast image (Curasan Revois, x 20, x 100, x 250).

Fig. 2d  Qualitative and quantitative elemental
analysis of the organic contamination.

Fig. 3  Heraeus IQ:Nect, x 332. Fig. 4  Straumann SLActive, x 606.



more deeply (Fig. 4). Among the carbon spots found
repeatedly and regularly, contamination of the outer
threads was particularly prominent. The presence 
of organic compounds could be demonstrated both
parallel to the thread (Bicon, Thommen, Defcon) 
(Fig. 5) and perpendicular to the thread (Altatec,
Dentsply Friadent) (Fig. 6).

Inorganic residue

For inorganic residue, a distinction must be made
between localized spots and generalized coverage of
the entire implant surface with process-related
residue such as Al2O3. For example, some sandblasted
and acid-etched implants exhibited pronounced
entrapments of Al2O3 in the spot analysis (Figs. 7a
and b). One implant that had merely been sandblast-
ed with aluminium oxide (Figs. 8a and b) exhibited a
remarkably high percentage of 14.4% aluminium in
generalized Al2O3 residue.

Generalized contamination with 
lightweight elements

Nine implants regularly exhibited dark spots in the
material contrast image (BSE). These dark spots indi-
cated lighter elements that were quantified by
measurements at five points on the implant sur-
faces, in terms of the relative percentage of the
implant surface made up of them. The resulting per-
centage values were 0.2% to 23.8%. The descriptive

statistics using one-way ANOVA indicated a group of
six manufacturers for which the generalized con-
tamination amounted to 0.3% and 2.4%, with a low
level of scattering (Heraeus, 3i Implant Innovations,
Zimmer, Osstem, Sweden Martina and Medentis). By
contrast with the implants just named, the implants
made by Bicon, Altatec and Bego exhibited light ele-
ments on a significantly higher percentage of the
surface (p < 0.01) (Fig. 9). Within this group, the Bicon
and Altatec implants differed significantly from
Bego implants, which exhibited light elements on a
significantly larger percentage of the surface. The
production process for this implant has since been
modified.

Discussion

Implant loss and especially loss of the periapical
implant/bone contact is invariably due to multiple
etiological factors [17-20]. For example, apical peri-
implant lesions have been associated with an insuffi-
cient local blood supply, vascular ischaemia, over-
heating during the preparation of the implant bed or,
possibly, contamination of the implant surface [21].
There are few reports on the clinical relevance of 
different types of contamination in connection with
apical peri-implant lesions. In a retrospective study
on 3,578 patients, cases of implant loss were docu-
mented and evaluated over a period of ten years
(1996 to 2006) [22]. Implant loss occurred in 126
patients (3.5%). In 80% of the cases, implant loss
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Fig. 7b  EDS analysis, Straumann Standard. Fig. 8a  Bego Semados, x 1000. Fig. 8b  EDS analysis, Bego Semados.

Fig. 5  Bicon Uncoated, x 145. Fig. 6  Altatec Camlog, x 21. Fig. 7a  Straumann Standard, x 500.



occurred before the implants were loaded. Once
iatrogenic factors such as surgical technique, peri -
operative contamination or occlusal trauma (17.5%),
insufficient bone quality (3%) and peri-implantitis
(1%) were excluded, 75% of the cases were left with
no obvious clinical reason for implant loss. Hence,
when examining the possible causes of implantolog-
ical failure, one possible cause – over and above
improper indications, surgical technique or patient-
specific clinical aspects – may be surface contamina-
tion. Insufficient or missing osseointegration – espe-
cially when observed radiologically in the apical
region of the implant – may be the result of an 
undesirable histological reaction to extraneous
materials that prevent the formation of the biologi-
cally inert titanium oxide layer. 

Since the early 1990s, endosseous titanium
implants have been examined for residue [23] that
may be related to the manufacturing process or to
product-specific handling subsequent to the produc-
tion process [24]. Piattelli, Degidi and co-workers per-
formed an animal study that led them to the conclu-
sion that residual aluminium oxide particles on
implants have no impact on the osseointegration of
dental implants made of titanium [25].

Shibli, in a qualitative and quantitative elemental
analysis performed in 2005 that was comparable to
the present study, examined 21 non-osseointegrated
titanium implants in 16 patients [26]. Of these,
14 implants have been removed prior to loading, six
after loading and one due to encroachment on the
mandibular canal. Two implants in sterile packages
served as control group. Material contrast images
were taken and EDS elemental analyses performed
on all implants. Unlike the implants of the control
group, all explanted implants exhibited different
types of organic residue that manifested themselves
as differently sized dark spots on the implant sur-
faces. The elements found on these implants includ-
ed carbon, oxygen, sodium, aluminium, calcium and
silicon. However, the author was unable to prove a
correlation between the contamination and the
implant loss, even though the elemental composi-
tion of the residue on the lost implants differed from
that on the control implants.

Conclusion

The principal distinction must be made between (1)
the medium used in sandblasting (such as Al2O3) and
possible residue from the etching process (such as
acid deposits below impacted aluminium oxide par-
ticles) and (2) complex salts whose presence can be
inferred from the presence of phosphorus, sulphur,
chlorine and calcium. The latter may form in varying

compositions depending on the etching solutions
and cleansing bath used.

In addition, carbon residue may be indicative of
traces of handling particles whose provenance may
be rubber gloves or the industrial production process
itself. Residue originating from the conditioning of
the implant surface, whose presence can be
demonstrated in the majority of the implants exam-
ined by a qualitative and quantitative elemental
analysis would appear almost unavoidable, but just
like the organic contamination derived from the han-
dling process, these do not appear to have any clini-
cal relevance at the concentrations found. 

A list of references will be supplied by the editorial office on request.
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Additional studies
In a comprehensive follow-up study, numerous implants by other
manufacturers are currently being examined using the same study
protocol. The objective of that ongoing research is to obtain an
overview of the surface characteristics of as many implants on the
market as feasible. For the first time, this research will also include
zirconia implants, mini-implants and intermediate structures in the
SEM analyses.

Fig. 9  Multiple comparison of the surface percentages of light elements.


